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ABSTRACT  

 
 A comprehensive experimental study was conducted at three locations 
reflecting the semi-arid conditions of Kafr El-Sheikh governorate. 

The selected soils are slightly salt-affected and irrigated in non-rational rates 
for a long-time with different sources of wastewaters, under different drainage 
conditions. A novel conceptual diagram was constructed to integrate the main labile 
and stable inorganic-S fractions and the ways by which their amounts are determined 
and calculated.  
 The aim of this study was to assess the biochemical activity of some soil 
enzymes involved in S-transformations and gain informations about the standing 
stocks and distributions of all inorganic-S fractions in studied soils under different 
drainage conditions. 
Statistical of treatment of the obtained data, could be summarized as follows: 

 Grand mean value of biological enzymes activity was 328.4 nanomoles SCN- 
released.g-1 soil.hour-1 for rhodanese, meanwhile, dehydrogenases activity was 9.41 
µg TPF produced. g-1 soil. hour-1. 

 Total-S pool recorded 300 mg S. kg-1 soil, its standing stock 257.48 kg S. fed-1, 
which was within the normal range reported in other regions.  

 Inorganic-S value was 111.3 mg S. kg-1 soil, its standing stock 96.6 kg S. fed-1. 
Percentage total-S in inorganic-S accounted for 37.7%, which was only a minor 
fraction compared to the major fraction of organic-S. However, the content of this 
fraction was higher than reported from temperate and subtropical regions. 

 Inorganic sulfate-S content was 106.2 mg S. kg-1, its percentage distribution 
expressed as % of total-S and of inorganic-S accounted for 36.3% and 95.6, which 
was the dominate fraction of inorganic-S fraction. This fraction was more 
pronounced in studied semi-arid soils in comparison with those reported in other 
regions. Its value had a positive correlation with soil clay content. 

 Easily soluble and adsorbed sulfate-S contents were 82.1 and 1.8 mg S. kg soil, 
their percentage distributions accounted for 77.6% and 1.3% of inorganic sulfate-S. 
Soluble sulfate-S was the major S form of inorganic sulfate-S and at the same time 
was greater in comparison with reported in literature. Adsorbed sulfate-S had the 
opposite trend and negative correlation with soil pH as well as positive with clay 
content. 

 Dissolved sulfate-S fraction contains insoluble sulfate-S plus Co-precipitated/Co-
crystallized with CaCO3. Its value was 22.3 mg S-kg-1 soil accounted for 21.1% of 
inorganic sulfate-S, which was positive correlated with CaCO3 content.  

 Inorganic non-sulfate-S value was 5.2 mg S. kg-1, accounted for 4.4% of inorganic-
S, which was greater than reported in other regions and had a positive correlation 
with CaCO2 content. Oxygenic highly oxidized-S form and lowly oxidized-S plus 
reduced-S forms were 4.2 and 0.99 mg S. kg-1 soil, accounted for 84.2% and 15.8% 
of inorganic non-sulfate-S. 
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 Contents total-S pool and all fractions of inorganic-S as well as their percentage 
distributions had their maximum values in traditional drained soils in winter seasons. 
Whereas it reached their minimum values in badly drained soils in summer seasons. 
These findings in year 1999/2000 were more pronounced than those obtained in 
year 2000/2001. 

 Total-S and inorganic-S, as well as their compounds in salt-affected soils had a 
positive correlations with: water table depth; CaCO3; clay content; organic-S and 
total-N. However, their values were negative correlated with ionic strength; bulk 
density; max. air temp.; soil temp., pH, C/S ratio. Values of biochemical enzymes 
activities of rhodanese and dehydrogenase had positive correlations mainly with 
water table depth, pH, organic-C and total-N. Enzymes activities had also positive 
correlation with inorganic non sulfate-S content and its forms. Whereas, their values 
were negatively correlated with ionic strength, C/S ratio total sulfate-S and soluble 
sulfate-S. Maximum biological activity was happened in winter month Feb., whereas 
its minimum value was in summer month July. These activities had negative 
correlations with max. air temp. and soil temp. which prevailing in studied area over 
the experimental period. 

Keywords:Rhodanese, dehydrogenase, total-S, inorganic-S, inorganic sulfate-S, 

inorganic non-sulfate-S, modified Johnson-Nishita apparatus. 

 
INTRODUCTION  

 
 Sulfur is an essential element for the plant growth and activity of 
organisms, its deficiency has been recognized as a constraint to sustainable 
agricultural production in many regions of the world, especially with 
escalating costs of S-containing fertilizers (Tisdale et al., 1986 and Haneklaus 
et al., 2002). Some Egyptian soils suffering from S-shortage, which neither 
direct-S-fertilization nor balanced S-fertilization are used (El-Kammah and Ali, 
1996). Intensification of agriculture with high yielding crop varieties and 
multiple cropping coupled with use of high-analysis S-free fertilizers has 
accelerated the depletion of soil S reserves. Sulfur-containing inorganic 
compounds which are well established species, exist in soils in a number of 
oxidation states ranging from (+6) in SO4

=–S and its derivates, to (-2) in H2S 
and its derivatives. Inorganic-S fractions in most agricultural soils other than 
aridisols is only minor compared to the organic-S pool (Germida et al., 1992 
and Hu et al., 2002) and accounted for less than 25% of total-S. The 
proportion of organic-S and inorganic-S in soils however, varied widely 
according to different parameters, several soil properties and environmental 
conditions. Lowly oxidized-S plus reduced S-compounds such as elemental 
(So), disulfide (HS-) and sulfide S2- may be abiotic and biotic oxidized 
(Tabatabai, 1982 and Germida et al., 1992). 
 Many of the transformation processes of S-compounds (i.e. oxidation 
and reduction, volatilization, decomposition, mineralization, immobilization 
and such) are mediated by biological activity (Germida et al., 1992). The 
following enzymes are involved in the biochemical changes of S-
transformations of soil inorganic-S fractions: 1) Rhodanese (EC 2.8.1.1., 
thiosulfate-cyanide sulfotransferase) is involved in the S-transformation 
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(cleavage) of the thiosulfate. It catalyzes the formation of thiocyanate and 
sulfite from thiosulfate and cyanide, 2) Dehydrogenase enzymes catalyzing 
dehydrogenation processes in soils. In this connection, it is worthy to note 
that, direct determination of some organic-S and inorganic-S compounds is 
not possible by the present analytical method. Sulfur X-ray absorption near-
edge structure (XANES) spectroscopy will provide advantage over the 
classical wet methods used here (Morra et al., 1997 and Mansfeldt & Blume, 
2002). 
 Therefore, the main objectives of this comprehensive investigation 
were to: (1) asses the biochemical activity of some soil enzymes involved in 
S-transformations in studied soil under different drainage conditions, (2) gain 
precise full informations about standing stocks and distribution of all 
inorganic-S fractions and their compounds, and (3) couple seasonal and 
environmental fluctuations with the biochemical activity and inorganic-S 
status. 

 

 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

I. Locations description and soils sampling: 
 The experiment was conducted at three locations represented a 
temperate semi-arid conditions at Kafr El-Sheikh region, Kafr El-Sheikh 
Governorate (Coordinates: latitude 31o07`N, longitude 30o57`E and elevation 
20 m above the sea level). Operationally, this studies elongated 21 months 
from Dec. 1999 to August 2001. Some seasonal micro-climatological features 
were obtained from Sedi-Salem Weather Observation Station (4) over this 
experimental period (Table 1.2). A main criterion for soil sampling before 
initiation this study, was the selection of sites that representing arable 
polluted alluvial salt-affected soils with different water table depths under 
conventional tillage and common agricultural practices. Organic wastes have 
been supplied in non-rational rates and irrigated for a long-time with different 
sources of treated and untreated wastewaters under different drainage 
conditions. Composite surface soil samples (0-30 cm) were taken from 
different sites and analyzed for their main physical and chemical properties. 
Location (1): This site is located at Messier village (S1) at Kafr El-Sheikh 
district and has a traditional drained alluvial slightly salt-affected soils with 
average water table depth 95 cm.  The selected soil has been received a 
heavy loaded sewage sludge applications, and irrigated for a long-time (~25 
years) with treated sewage effluents (sometimes for different undefined 
period of time with untreated sewage effluents). The preliminary obtained 
data of this location showed that, its particle size distribution was 58.7% clay, 
24.7% silt, 10.8% fine and 5.8% coarse sand. Soil organic matter content, 
CaCO3% and bulk density were 2.97%, 2.26% and 1.28 Mg m-3 respectively. 
Further physicochemical characteristics of these selected soils are given in 
Table (1.1). 
Location (2): This site is located at Kafr Dokhmeas village (S2) at El-Mahalla 
El-Kubra district, El-Gharbia Governorate. It has a poorly-drained salt-
affected soils and average water table depth 75 cm (Table 1.1). 
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This soil has been incorporated for undefined periods with chicken manures 
and irrigated for a long-time with contaminated agricultural drainage waters 
from El-Gharbia main drain (Cotchaner drain). Its particle size distribution 
was 51.4% clay, 30.9% silt, 14.3% fine and 3.4% coarse sand. Soil organic 
matter, CaCO3 and bulk density were 1.84%, 3.74% and 1.35 Mg m-3, 
respectively. Additional major properties of these selected soils are 
summarized in Table (1.1).  
Location (3): This area is situated at Kafr El-Sheikh city and has a badly-
drained slightly salt-affected soils with average water table depth 60 cm 
(Table 1.1). This soil (S3) has not been received sewage sludge or organic 
manures applications but irrigated for different undefined periods with 
contaminated waste-drainage waters from Oil and Soap Company. Its particle 
size distribution soil was 59.8% clay, 28.5% silt, 7.2% fine and 4.5% coarse 
sand. Soil organic matter, CaCO3 and bulk density were 1.56%, 4.15% and 
1.57 Mg m-3, respectively. Another main analytical characteristics of these 
selected soils used are listed in Table (1.1). Generally, during both 
consecutive winter seasons (Dec.-Feb.) 1999/2000 and 2000/2001 as well as 
two successive summer seasons (June-August) 2000 and 2001, 
representative disturbed and undisturbed soil samples were monthly 
collected in duplicate from the soil surface (0-30 cm). It was established a 
permanent sampling plot circular area with a diameter of 6 m (28.28 m2). 
Fresh field-moist surface soils samples were collected monthly and 
homogenized manually, passed through a 2 mm-metal sieve. However, 
portions of these soils were not homogenized and rapidly sealed in plastic 
bags and immediately maintained in deep freezer and then thawed just 
before analysis in order to minimize oxidation of reduced inorganic-S 
fractions for assaying rhodanese activity and estimation of non sulfate-S 
fractions. The homogenized soils samples were air-dried, gently crushed with 
cylindrical wooden roll and again sieved < 2 mm for chemical analysis. A 
subsamples of this group were finely ground in an agate mortar to pass a 
100-mesh sieve, to reduce gypsum and other S-rich minerals, mixed 
thoroughly and stored in a plastic air tight containers at room temp. for total-
N, organic-C, CaCO3% and sulfur fractions analysis. Additionally, undisturbed 
vertical cylindrical volumes of field moist soil samples were monthly obtained 
using cylinder core samplers for estimating soils physical properties. 
II. General soils properties: were determined by the following routine 
work analyses: 
Physical characteristics: bulk density (Mgm-3), total porosity (%) and 
particle size distribution were determined using classical methods Klute 
(1986) and Carter (1993). 
Chemical and organic properties: Soil reaction (pH-value), CaCO3; 
organic-C (g.kg-1 soil); total-N (mg.kg-1 soil); total soluble cations and anions 
meq L-1 in saturated soil extracts were classically determined as described by 
Page et al. (1982), Carter (1993) and Rowell (1996). Ionic strength was 
calculated using the following equation reported by Tan (1993): 
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where Mi =conc. of ion (i) in mmoles L-1 and Zi = charge of ion (i). 
 
Table (1.2): Seasonal meterological features at Kafr El-Sheikh region 

over the experimental period (21 months) during two 
successive winter and summer seasons 1999/2000 and 
2000/2001 

Successive 
seasons from 

December 1999 to 
August 2001 (21 

months) 

Air temperature oC Relative humidity % Soil temperature (oC) 

Max. Min. Average Dif. Max. Min. Average Dif. 

Soil depth 
sections (cm) 

Mean 

5 10 20 

Winter 
Dec., 
Jan., 
Feb. 

1999/2000 
2000/2001 

16.14 
18.31 

5.41 
5.91 

10.77 
12.11 

10.73 
12.40 

88.29 
92.29 

40.81 
42.08 

64.55 
67.19 

47.48 
50.21 

12.76 
13.97 

12.98 
14.36 

13.32 
15.24 

12.98 
14.52 

Mean 17.23 5.66 11.44 11.57 90.29 41.45 65.87 48.85 13.36 13.67 14.28 13.75 

Spring 
Mar., 
Apr., 
May 

2000 
2001 

22.00 
25.73 

8.96 
12.66 

15.48 
19.20 

13.04 
13.07 

87.70 
91.56 

30.97 
33.44 

59.34 
62.50 

56.73 
58.12 

- 
- 

- 
- 

- 
- 

- 
- 

Mean 23.87 10.81 17.34 13.06 89.64 32.21 60.92 57.43     

Summer 
Jun., 
Jul., 
Aug. 

2000 
2001 

29.00 
30.99 

18.28 
19.68 

23.64 
25.34 

10.72 
11.31 

88.50 
94.96 

36.97 
42.56 

62.74 
68.76 

51.53 
52.40 

31.03 
32.85 

30.72 
31.96 

30.06 
30.66 

30.60 
31.83 

Mean 30.00 18.98 24.49 11.02 91.73 39.77 65.75 51.97 31.95 31.34 30.05 31.28 

Autumn 
Sept., 
Oct. 
Nov. 

2000 
2001 

25.42 
26.98 

13.83 
15.21 

19.63 
21.10 

11.59 
11.77 

89.93 
92.17 

39.72 
39.81 

64.83 
65.99 

50.21 
52.36 

- 
- 

- 
- 

- 
- 

- 
- 

Mean 26.20 14.52 20.37 11.68 91.05 39.77 65.41 51.29     

Annual 
grand 
mean 

2000 
2001 

23.14 
25.50 

11.62 
13.37 

12.38 
19.44 

11.52 
12.14 

88.61 
92.75 

37.12 
39.47 

62.87 
66.11 

51.49 
53.27 

21.89 
23.41 

21.85 
23.16 

21.69 
22.65 

21.79 
23.10 

Overall average 24.32 12.49 15.91 11.83 90.68 38.30 64.49 52.39 22.65 22.51 22.17 22.52 

 
III. Fractionation and chemical forms of sulfur in soils: 
1. Total sulfur fraction (Total-S fraction): Fraction (1.1) 
 The most widely accepted procedure for oxidation of total-S to sulfate 
(SO4

=–S) in soils and soil extracts is the alkaline oxidation with sodium 
hypobromite (NaOBr), as described by Tabatabai (1982) and Guthrie & Lowe 
(1984). 
 This method involved reduction sulfate to hydrogen sulfide by acidic 
reducing mixture containing hydriodic acid (HI), hypophosphorus acid 
(H3PO2) and formic acid (HCOOH) at ratio 4:2:1 (v/v), using a modified 
Johnson and Nishita apparatus. The H2S thus liberated was immediately 
absorbed in a buffer containing zinc- and sodium acetate and subsequently 

treated with acidic -amino dimethylaniline hydrochloride and ferric 
ammonium sulfate solutions for methylene blue color development. The 
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extinction readings (E-values) of the methylene blue color were 
spectrophotometrically determined at wavelength of 670 nm. Total-S fraction 
in µg S. 100 ml-1 of the samples analyzed by reference to a calibration graph 
(stock solution 1000 µg S ml-1). 
Standard curve equation obtained as follows: 

E = 0.010354 Cµg S/100 ml at wavelength 670 nm 

 The obtained total-S fraction (Fraction 1.1) was recorded as (mg -S. 
kg-1 soil). 
2. Residual total-S fraction: Fraction (1.2): 
 This fraction was directly determined in a manner similar to that used 
for the original total-S, but after extraction of easily and adsorbed inorganic 
sulfate-S fractions with calcium phosphate monohydrate Ca (H2PO4)2 
contained 500 ppm-P. 
3. Inorganic sulfur fraction: Fraction (3): 
 Generally, inorganic sulfur fraction: Fraction (3) was calculated 
according to the following equation. Fraction 3 = Fraction (3.1) plus Fraction 
(3.2). 
  Also, inorganic sulfur fraction (Fraction 3) was indirectly calculated 
according to the following equation: Fraction (3) = Fraction (1.1) minus 
Fraction (2). Details informations about the determination and calculation of 
inorganic-S fraction and its different S-compounds in studied soils are 
elucidated and illustrated by El-Kammah (2008) 
3.1. Inorganic sulfate-S fraction: Fraction (3.1): 
 The inorganic sulfate-S fraction was quantitatively calculated by 
summation of its forms, i.e. easily soluble (3.1.1.1.), adsorbed (3.1.1.2.) and 
insoluble plus co-precipitated co-crystallized with CaCO3 (3.1.2.). 
3.1.1. Easily soluble inorganic sulfate-S form: Fraction (3.1.1.1): 
 This soluble sulfate-S form was directly extracted without delay with 
weak salt solution containing 0.01 M CaCl2 in (1:2) soil weight to extractant 
volume ratio, after shaken for 30 min (Tabatabai, 1982). The presence of 
CaCl2 serves to reduce extraction of organic materials and increase 
flocculation of the soil in the solution. The soluble form thus extracted was 
spectrophotomertically determined using a methylene blue procedure as 
described for total-S. 
Easily soluble plus adsorbed inorganic sulfate-S forms: Fraction 
(3.1.2.): 
 A solution of (500 ppm-P) on the form of calcium phosphate 
monohydrate Ca(H2PO4)2.H2O was used at 1:10 soil to solution ratio for 
extraction these forms together. It is worthy to note that, because of soil 
aqueous extracts recover reduced inorganic-S compounds as well as sulfate-
S, therefore, the associated reduced inorganic non-sulfate-S forms in the 
extracts [both 10 mM CaCl2 and 0.5 M Ca(H2PO4)2] were independently 
determined as described by Aspiras et al. (1972) and allowed for in 
calculation of the results. 
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3.1.2. Adsorbed inorganic sulfate-S form: Fraction (3.1.1.2.) 
 The adsorbed inorganic sulfate-S form was calculated by subtracting 
the amount of easily soluble sulfate-S from the amounts of easily soluble-plus 
adsorbed sulfate-S forms. 
3.1.3. Insoluble plus co-precipitated/co-crystallized with CaCO3 forms: 

Fraction (3.1.2.) 
 These forms were indirectly calculated by difference involving 
subtraction the amounts of residual total-S fraction after extraction of easily 
soluble plus adsorbed sulfate-S forms (Fraction 1.2) from amounts of original 
total-S fraction (Fraction 1.1). 
3.2. Inorganic non sulfate-S fraction: Fraction (3.2): 
 Inorganic non-sulfate-S Fraction (3.2) was determined according to 
the method described by Tabatabai (1982) and Kowalenko (1993). 
 This method includes the reduction of all inorganic non sulfate-S 
fractions by boiling soil samples with zinc-hydrochloric acid and distillation, 
then subsequent determination of the H2S as methylene blue. 
3.2.1. Oxygenic high oxidized forms: Fraction (3.2.1.): 
 Thiosulfate and tetrathionate forms in soils were independently 
determined using the methods developed by Nor & Tabatabai (1976). This 
method involved extraction of these forms with 0.1 M LiCl solution and 
alkaline cyanolysis of thiosulfate-S in the presence of Cu2+, and alkaline 
cyanolysis of tetrathionate-S in the absence of Cu2+, determination of 
thiocyanate anion SCN- produced as ferric thiocyanate complex F-SCN in 
acidic medium at wave length 460 nm. 
3.2.2. Residual inorganic non-sulfate-S form: Fraction (3.2.2.): 
 Lowly oxidized-S forms plus reduced forms of inorganic non-sulfate 
fraction were calculated involving subtraction the amounts of oxygenic highly 
oxidized forms (Fraction 3.2.1.) from the amounts of inorganic non-sulfate-S 
(Fraction 3.2.). 
Rhodanese activity (EC 2.8.1.1.): was determined by the method developed 
by Deng & Dick (1990) and Tabatabai (1994). The method based on 
spectrophotomertic determination of thiocyanate anion (SCN-) produced by 
soil rhodanese activity when soil sample was incubated with buffered 0.1 M 
sodium thiosulfate and 0.1 M potassium cyanide solutions at 37oC for one 
hour.  
 Thiocyanate anion SCN- in the filtrate was determined as (Fe-SCN) 
complex in acidic medium and calculated by reference to a calibration graph 
using standard curve equation. 

E = 0.002475 C nano moles SCN-1. 5 ml-1 

 Rhodanese activity was recorded as nano moles SCN- released. g-1 
soil. hour-1 at pH 7.1 at 37oC.  

Dehydrogenase activity was determined using the procedure 
reported by Tabatabai (1994). This method involves colorimetric 
determination of 2, 3, 5-triphenyl tetranzolium formazan TPF (C19H16N4, Mw 
300.4). produced by dehydrogenase enzymes activity when soil samples was 
incubated with 2, 3, 5-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride TTC at 37oC and pH 8.5 
for 24 hours. The extinction-readings of the reddish color of TPF in the filtrate 
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was spectrophotometrically determined at a wavelength 485 nm with 
methanol as a blank. The produced amount of TPF was calculated by 
reference to a calibration graph prepared from TPF standard solutions (µg 
TPF/100 ml). Results were recorded as µg 2, 3, 5-triphenyl tetrazolium 
formazan (TPF) produced (or H2 consumed) per gram of soil per one hour 
using the standard curve formula: 

E = 0.00033592 CµgTPF/100 ml 

Statistical analysis: 
 All tabulated experimental and analytical data were statistically 
analyzed to clarify the obtained results as stated by Gomez and Gomez 
(1976) 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

 
1. Total sulfur fraction: 
 Data of total-S fraction (Fraction 1.1), are given in Table (1.3 and 2) 
and illustrated in Figs. (1 and 2). Total-S content ranged from 463.3. 237.5 
and to 200 mg S.kg-1 soil (avg. 300) for S1, S2 and to S3. Its standing stock 
was 257.5 kg S fed-1, which was within the normal range found in different 
soils of other regions. Most agricultural soils contain total-S value between 
100 and 500 mg S. kg-1 soil (Tabatabai, 1982). Similar results were obtained 
by Neptune et al. (1975); and Mansfeldt & Blume (2002). 
 Statistically, total –S content in winter seasons: (335.5 mg S. kg-1 soil, 
with standing stock 281.2 kg S. fed-1) was greater than those in summer 
seasons (265 mg S. kg soil, its standing stock 234.9 kg S. fed.-1. 
 Total-S values had negative significant correlations with ionic 
strength (r = -0.72**), max. air temp. (r = -0.55*) and soil temp. (r = -0.71*) 
bulk density (r=-0.83**, soil pH (r=-0.75**) and C/S ratio (r = -0.57**). 
Conversely, total-S had positive highly significant correlations with water table 
depth (r = 0.93**), organic-C (r = 0.89**), total-N (r = 0.83**) and clay content 
(r = 0.72**).  
2. Inorganic-sulfur fraction: 
 Regarding inorganic-S fraction (Fraction 3), data shown in Tables 
(1.3 and 3) and illustrated in Figs. (1 and 3). Inorganic-S were 169.11, 69.76 
and 95.16 mg S. kg-1 soil (avg. 111.3) for traditional-drained, poorly drained 
and badly drained soils, respectively regardless of their bulk densities. 
 Their corresponding standing stocks taking to soil bulk densities in 
consideration were 136.5, 59.0 and 94.4 kg S. fed-1 (avg. 96.65), 
respectively. 

Percentage distribution of inorganic-S fraction expressed as % of 
total-S accounted for 37.77%, which is only minor fraction compared with the 
major fraction of organic-S 62.23%.. 

These analytical obtained results are in accordance with the data 
obtained by Neptune et al. (1975) and Mansfeldt & Blume (2002) and Hu et 
al. (2002). 
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Statistical data showed that, this S-fraction and its percentage 
distribution in winter seasons: (125.8 mg S kg-1 soil, accounted for 37.9% of 
total-S and its standing stock 106.1 kg S. fed.-1) was higher and significant 
than those obtained in summer seasons: (96.8 mg S. kg-1 soil, accounted for 
37.6% of total-S and its standing stock 87.17 kg S. fed.-1. 
 In well-drainage soils, most of inorganic-S fractions exist on sulfate-S 
fraction and the amounts of reduced inorganic-S compounds such as sulfides 
are generally <1% of total-S (Tabatabai, 1982 and Freney, 1983). 

However, it was reviewed in literature that inorganic-S content 
accounted for less than 25% of the total-S in most agricultural soils in 
temperate and tropic & subtropic regions. 
 Thus, results revealed that total inorganic-S content in some 
Egyptian soils (semi-arid region) is higher than that reported by others. 
2.1. Inorganic sulfate-S fraction: 
 Analytical results pertained to this fraction (Fraction 3.1) are 
displayed in Figs. (1 and 4). The magnitudes of inorganic sulfate-S fraction 
were 159.1, 64.5 and 94.8 mg S. kg-1 soil with grand mean average (106.1) 
for S1, S2 and S3, respectively. Percentage distribution of this fraction, 
expressed as percentages of the of total-S pool and of inorganic-S fractions 
accounted for 36.32% and 95.61%. Inorganic sulfates-S value in 
experimental winter seasons: was 118.6 mg S. kg-1 soil, referred as (36.9% of 
total-S and 96.9% of inorganic-S fractions). Such values were higher in 
comparison with the obtained results in summer seasons (93.6 mg S. kg-1 
soil, referred as 35.7% and 94.3% of total-S and inorganic-S fractions.  

 

Table (1.3.): Relative distribution of total inorganic-S fractions. 

Main Soil-S fractions 
Content 
mg S. 

kg-1 soil 

Percentage distribution values 

Total S 
pool 

Total 
inorganicS 

Total 
inorganic 
sulfateS 

Total in 
organic 

non-
sulfateS 

1: Total-S pool (Fraction 1.1) 300.25 100    

Organic-S fraction (El-Kammah, 2008) 188.91 62.2    

2: Inorganic-S fraction (Fraction 3) 111.34 37.7 100.00   

2.1. Inorganic sulfate-S fraction 
(Fraction 3.1) 

106.18 36.3 95.61 100  

2.1.1.: Easily soluble sulfate-S form 
(Fraction 3.1.1.1) 

82.10 27.7 74.05 77.61  

2.1.2.: Adsorbed sulfate-S form 
(Fraction 3.1.1.2.) 

1.80 0.51 1.28 1.347  

2.1.3.: Dissolved sulfate-S form 
(fraction 3.1.2.) 

22.27 8.1 20.27 21.05  

2.2.: Inorganic non-sulfate-S fraction 
(fraction 3.2.) 

5.16 1.4 4.38  100 

2.2.1.: Oxygenic highly oxidized-S form 
(Fraction 3.2.1.) 

4.17 - 3.57 - 84.21 

2.2.2.: Oxygenic lowly oxidized-S plus 
reduced-S forms (Fraction 3.2.2.) 

0.99 - 0.80 - 15.79 

See Fig. (1) and M. & M. 
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Therefore, it is likely to say that inorganic sulfate-S fraction is the main 
inorganic-S fraction in the studied soils. Inorganic sulfate-S fraction had a 
positive significant correlation with clay content (r = 0.85**). Inorganic sulfate-
S content in semi-arid Egyptian soils was more higher than that reported for 
soils of other regions. Brazilian soils (subtropical region) contained from 5% 
to 23% inorganic sulfate-S fraction, while Iowa soils (temperate region) 
contained from 2 to 8%, which occurred entirely as sulfate-S (Nepturne et al., 
1975 and Tabatabai, 1982 and 1984).  
 

Table (2): Total-S pool and total HI reducible-S contents in studied soils 
under different drainage conditions. 

Successive 
seasons from 

December 1999 
to August 2001 

(21 months) 

Total sulfur fraction (Total-S pool) 
(FRACTION 1.1) 

Total  hydroiodic acid reducible sulfur fraction 
(total HI-reducible-S fraction) 

Messier (S1) 
Traditional 

drained 

Kafr 
Dokhmeas 

(S2) 
Poorly 
drained 

Kafr El-
Sheikh (S3) 

Badly 
drained 

Messier (S1) 
Traditional 

drained 

Kafr Dokhmeas 
(S2) 

Poorly drained 

Kafr El-Sheikh 
(S3) 

Badly drained 

mg S 
kg-1 
soil 

Standing 
stock 
kg S 
fed-1 

mg S 
kg-1 
soil 

Standing 
stock 
kg S 
fed-1 

mg 
S 

kg-1 
soil 

Standing 
stock 
kg S 
fed-1 

mg S 
kg-1 
soil 

Standing 
stock 
kg S 
fed-1 

mg S 
kg-1 
soil 

Standing 
stock 
kg S 
fed-1 

mg S 
kg-1 
soil 

Standing 
stock 
kg S 
fed-1 

Winter 
seasons 

Dec., 
Jan, 
Feb. 

1999/2000 
2000/2001 

567 
474 

447.2 
384.3 

296 
244 

231.0 
207.0 

250 
182 

242.1 
173.0 

360.33 
269.05 

284.21 
218.15 

153.01 
119.67 

126.21 
95.49 

154.01 
123.48 

149.13 
117.39 

Mean 520.50 416.3 270 219.9 216 207.2 314.69 251.68 136.34 111.69 138.74 133.12 

Summer 
seasons 

Jun., 
Jul., 
Aug.  

2000 
2001 

416 
396 

321.0 
340.0 

215 
195 

191.8 
175.1 

207 
161 

211.4 
165.7 

211.64 
207.76 

163.33 
178.4 

92.42 
95.48 

90.85 
78.05 

130.52 
95.28 

133.29 
98.08 

Mean 406 330.9 205 183.5 184 188.6 209.70 170.85 93.95 84.47 112.90 115.76 

Grand mean 463.25 373.6 237.5 203.0 200 198.5 262.20 211.27 115.15 98.94 125.82 124.87 
 

Thus, it is worthy to note that, inorganic sulfates-S is rapidly abiotic 
incorporated into organic matter as sulfate-esters, sulfonate-S and amino 
acids-S fractions which regarded as a short term source for S (Ghani et al., 
1993); The incorporated of sulfate-S into the ester sulfate pool(as phenolic 
SO4-ester linkage) occurs in all horizons of the soils (Schindler et al., 1986). 
 Data reported here are consistent with the importance of organic-S 
but differed with respect to S-phytoavailablity. Organic-S needs to mineralize 
because plants absorb S in form of inorganic sulfate-S. However, the 
incorporation of S into high-molecular weight fractions such as humic acids 
prevents the rapid S-mineralization (Hu et al., 2002). 
2.1.1. Easily soluble sulfate-S form: 
 Analytical obtained data of this form (Fraction 3.1.1.1.) are illustrated 
in Figs. (1 and 4).  Soluble sulfate-S values in studied soils were 124.7, 51.5 
and 70.1 mg S. kg-1 soil (avg. 82.1) for S1, S2 and S3, respectively. Expressed 
as percentages of total-S pool, inorganic-S and inorganic sulfate-S fractions 
accounted for 27.7, 74.0 and 77.6%, respectively (Table 1.3). Soluble sulfate-
S fraction and its percentage distribution value. in winter seasons was 92.3 
mg S. kg-1 soil, referred as (28.4% of total-S; 74.5% of inorganic-S and 78.5% 
of inorganic sulfate-S fractions).  
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Such values were much more higher than those obtained in summer 
seasons; 71.8 mg S. kg-1 soil, referred as follows (27.0%, 73.5% and 76.6%), 
respectively.  

Fractionation of Soil Inorganic Sulfur Components 
 

Fig. (1): A conceptual experimental diagram that integrates the main 
forms of labile and stable inorganic sulfur fractions in 
selected soils and the ways by which their amounts are 
quantitatively determined and calculated 

(Fraction 1.1) Table (2) 
fraction   sulfurTotal 

(Determined): Tabatabai (1982) 
and Guthrie & Lowe (1984) 

ble (3)(Fraction 1.2) Ta 
fraction residual after  sulfurTotal 

extraction of easily soluble plus 
adsorbed forms 

(Fraction 1.1)(Determined as  

(Fraction 2) 
Total organic sulfur fraction. 

Determined and calculated as 
mentioned in details elsewhere,  

El-Kammah, (2008) 

on 3) Table (3)(Fracti 
fraction.  sulfurTotal inorganic 

Calculated as a summation of its 
forms (Fractions 3.1 plus 3.2) 

(Fraction 3.1)  
fraction.  S-sulfateInorganic 

Calculated as a summation of its 

forms (3.1.1. plus 3.1.2) 

(Fraction 3.2)  
fraction.  S-sulfate-nonInorganic 

Reduced forms other than sulfate-s 
(Determined): Tabatabai (1982) & 

Kowalenko (1993). 

(Fraction 3.1.1)  
Easily soluble plus adsorbed sulfate-
S forms (Determined): Aspiras et al. 

(1972) 

(Fraction 3.1.2)  
Insoluble plus co-precipitated/co-
crystallized with CaCO3 forms 

Calculated as difference between 

Fractions (1.1) minus (1.2) 

(Fraction 3.1.1.1 ) 
Easily soluble sulfate-S form 

S form)-=
4(Soluble SO 

(Determined): Tabatabai (1982) 

(Fraction 3.1.1.2)  
Adsorbed sulfate-S form  
(Absorbed sulfate form) 

Calculated as difference between 
Fractions (3.1.1 minus 3.1.1.1.) 

(Fraction 3.2.2)  
Residual inorganic non-sulfate-S 
forms: Oxygenic lowly oxidized 

forms plus reduced forms, 
Calculated as difference between 

Fractions (3.2) minus (3.2.1.) 

(Fraction 3.2.1)  
Oxygenic highly oxidized forms 

Thiosulfate S2O3
=-S plus 

tetrathionate S4O6
=-S forms) 

(Determined): Nor and Tabatabai 
(1976) 
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Fig. (2): A schematic diagram shows total-S pool and the distribution 

of its components in the studied soils. 
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Fig. (3): A schematic diagram illustrated inorganic-S fraction and 

the distribution of its components in the studied soils. 
  
Easily soluble sulfate-S was higher than that reported in literature. Germida et 
al. (1992) reported that soluble sulfate-S accounted for less than 5% of total-
S in most well-drained temperate soils. However, Tabatabai (1982) reported 
that higher levels of soluble sulfate-S may accumulate under arid conditions. 
The higher level of soluble sulfate-S in semi arid region may be due to the 
effect of seasonal conditions on mineralization of organic-S, the application of 
fertilizer materials, the sulfate content of rain and irrigation with wastewaters. 
So, it is very common to observe a considerable seasonal fluctuations in the 
amounts of soluble sulfate-S. Tabatabai & Laflen (1976) confirmed this 
elucidation. 
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Fig. (4): A schematic presentation of total inorganic sulfate-S fraction 

and the distribution of its components in the studied soils. 
 
2.1.2. Adsorbed sulfate-S form: 
 Results of adsorbed sulfate-S values (Fraction 3.1.1.2.) in selected 
soils are illustrated in Figs. (1 and 4). Examination of the tabulated data 
appears that, adsorbed sulfate-S values were 3.9,  0.7 and 0.7 mg S. kg-1 soil 
(avg. 1.8) for S1, S2 and S3, respectively (Table 1.3). Distribution of adsorbed-
S, expressed as % of total-S, inorganic-S and inorganic sulfate-S fractions 
accounted for 0.5; 1.2% and 1.3%, respectively. Statistical data revealed that 
adsorbed sulfate-S value and its percentage distribution in winter seasons: 
2.43 g S. kg-1 soil, referred as (0.65% of total-S; 1.65% of inorganic-S and 
1.65% of inorganic sulfate-S fractions) such values were higher than those 
obtained in summer seasons; 1.176 mg S. kg-1 soil, presented as 0.36, 0.93 
and 1.05%, respectively. Magnitude values of adsorbed sulfate-S in year 
1999/2000 (1.9 mg S. kg-1 soil) was more pronounced than those obtained in 
year 2000/2001 (1.7 mg S. kg-1 soil). So, inorganic adsorbed sulfate-S value 
was the minor S form of inorganic sulfate-S in studied soils and had negative 
significant correlation with pH value (r = -0.94**) and positively with clay 
content (r = 0.88**). Similar results reported by Aulakh and Dev (1976) 
confirmed this observations. They found that increasing soil pH caused a 
sharply decrease in sulfate-S adsorption. Also, Kowalenko (1993) stated that 
soil adsorption capacity for sulfate-S is negligible above pH 6.5 and increase 
with decreasing pH below this value. Generally, adsorption of inorganic 
sulfate-S is influenced by soil pH, nature of collidal surfaces, presence of 
amorphous Fe and Al-oxides, organic ligands and high concentrations of 
soluble sulfate-S (Tabatabai, 1982; Kowalenko, 1993. On a theoretical basis, 
the soluble and adsorbed forms of sulfate-S are the primary pools of sulfur in 
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the soil that are immediately available for plant uptake (Acquaye and Kang, 
1986 and Kowalenko, 1993). 
2.1.3. Insoluble plus co-precipitated /co-crystallized sulfate-S with 

CaCO3 forms: 
 Analytical results of insoluble plus co-precipitated/ cocrytalized 
sulfate-S forms (Fraction 3.1.2.) are illustrated in Figs. (1 and 4). Values of 
these forms were 30.4, 12.3 and 24.0 mg S. kg-1 soil (avg. 22.7) for S1, S2 
and S3, respectively. Distribution percent of these forms were expressed 
as % of: total-S; total inorganic-S and total inorganic sulfate-S fractions which 
accounted for 8.0; 20.2 and 21.0%, respectively. Content of these forms and 
their percentage distribution in winter seasons was: 23.9 mg S. kg-1 soil, 
referred as: (7.1% of total-S; 18.7% of inorganic-S and 19.8% of inorganic 
sulfate-S fractions). These values were greater than those obtained in 
summer seasons: 20.65 mg S. kg-1 soil, referred as: 8.9%; 21.7% and 22.2, 
respectively. Dissolved sulfate-S compounds were positive significantly 
correlation with CaCO3 content (r = 0.79**). Reported data by Roberts & 
Bettany (1985) and Hu et al. (2002) confirmed these obtained results. 
2.2. Total inorganic non-sulfate-S fraction: 
 Analytical data of oxyanions other than sulfate-S (Fraction 3.2) are 
illustrated in Figs. (1, 4 and 5). Its values were 9.98, 5.25 and 0.27 mg S. kg-1 
soil (avg. 5.16) for S1,  S2 and S3, respectively. Inorganic non-sulfate-S value, 
expressed as a percent of total-S and inorganic-S accounted for 1.45% and 
4.38%.  Value in winter seasons: 7.15 mg S. kg-1 soil, which referred to 
(1.77% of total-S and 5.07% of inorganic-S fractions). The value was higher 
and highly significant than those obtained in summer seasons: 3.18 mg S. kg-

1 soil, referred to 1.13 % and 3.69%, respectively. 
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Fig. (5): A schematic presentation of total inorganic non-sulfate-S 

fraction and its percentage distribution of its components in 
the studied soil. 
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 Total inorganic non sulfate-S content in studied soils (semi-arid 
region) was the minor fraction of the total inorganic-S pool comparison with 
the major inorganic sulfate-S. Nuptune et al. (1975) reported that no inorganic 
non sulfate-S could be detected in Brazilian subtropic soils and Iowa 
temperate soils. This fraction had a positive significant correlation with 
CaCO3 content (r = 0.73**) and negative with C/S ratio (r = -0.85**). Similar 
results reported by (Takar, 1988) who found that, non sulfate-S fraction in 
alkaline soils was more pronounced than those obtained in acid soils. 
2.2.1.  Oxygenic highly oxidized-S form: 
 Data of thiosulfate-S plus tetrathionate-S values (Fraction 3.2.1.) are 
illustrated in Figs (1 and 5). Contents of these forms were 7.89, 4.37 and 0.26 
mg S. kg-1 soil (avg. 4.17) for S1, S2 and S3, respectively (Table 1.3). 
 Its distribution percent expressed, as % inorganic-S and of inorganic 
non-sulfate-S fractions accounted for 3.575% and 84.21%, respectively 
(Table 1.3). Content of this form and its distribution percent in winter seasons 
was 5.87 mg S kg-1 soil, referred to (4.20% of inorganic-S and 86.87% of 
inorganic non-sulfate-S fractions). These values were higher and significant 
than those obtained in summer seasons: 2.47 mg S. kg-1 soil, referred to 
2.9% and 81.5%, respectively. 
2.2.2. Oxygenic lowly oxidized-S plus reduced-S forms: 
 Values of these forms (Fraction 3.2.2.) are illustrated in Figs. (1 and 
5). Contents were 23.1, 1.0 and 0.02 mg S. kg-1 soil (avg. 0.99) for S1, S2 and 
S3, respectively. Distribution percent of these forms are expressed as % of 
total-S and inorganic non-sulfate-S. Their accounts were 0.807% and 
15.79%. Values and their percentages in winter seasons was 1.278 mg S. kg-

1 soil, referred to 0.881% and 18.13%, respectively. Such values were 
significantly greater than those obtained in summer seasons: 0.708 kg S. kg-1 
soil, referred as (0.733% and 13.45%), respectively. Content of oxygenic 
highly oxidized-S was the dominant-S component of total inorganic non 
sulfate-S fraction in studied soils. Meanwhile oxygenic lowly oxidized-S plus 
reduced-S compounds, which are relatively insoluble, had the lowest values.  
Data reported in literature revealed that, measurable quantities of thiosulfate 
and tetrathionate may be found and detected in soils treated with element-S 
fertilizer or exposed to pollutants from wastewaters irrigation or probably 
present as intermediates during oxidation or reduction of S-compounds. (Nor 
and Tabatabai, 1976; Tabatabai, 1982 and 1984; Lawrence et al., 1988 and 
Kowalenko 1993. Recent research has been shown that the sedimentary 
organic-S compounds through the abiotic incorporation of reduced inorganic 
non-sulfate-S compounds are generated mainly by pathways involving the 
reactions of various S nucleophiles (reduced-S species such as hydrogen 
sulfide, polysulfides, elemental So) with functionalized organic molecules 
under a reducing environment (Morra et al., 1997 and Mansfeldt & Blume, 
2002). The reduction of sulfate-S which generates S-nucleophiles is mediated 
by microorganisms, but subsequent incorporation of the reduced S species 
into sedimentary organic matter is abiotic process (Mansfeldt & Blume 2002). 
In addition, the depositional conditions favorable for abiotic S incorporation 
could depend on the compeitition between S binding to organic matter, 
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versus iron (Morra et al., 1997). Therefore, Parameters such as organic 
matter, iron and clay contents are important for C/S ratios. In general, grand 
mean values of all different inorganic-S fractions and their percentage 
distributions in studied soils in year 1999/2000 were markedly pronounced 
and high significant in comparison with their obtained data in year 2000/2001. 
2. Enzymes involved inorganic-S mineralization: 
1. Rhodanese enzyme activity (EC 2.8.1.1.): 
 Rhodanese activity in studied soils are illustrated in Figs. (6 and 7). 
Statistical results indicated that grand mean values of winter and summer 
seasons were 539.5, 260 and 185.5 nano moles SCN- released. g-1 soil. hour-

1 (avg. 328.3) for S1, S2 and S3, respectively. Also, obtained data revealed 
that, an average conditions, of the soils, grand mean activity in winter 
seasons (476) was high significant and greater than those obtained in 
summer seasons (180.7) Monthly distributions of this enzyme activity in the 
course of the experimental winter seasons were 348, 553 and 527 on winter 
months Dec. Jan. and Feb., respectively. On the other hand the values within 
summer seasons were 255.7, 170.3 and 116.1 on summer months June, July 
and August, respectively. With respect to annual fluctuations, rhodanese 
activity in experimental year 1999/2000 (385.6) was highly significant and 
greater than those obtained in year 2000/2001: (271.2). In literature, 
rhodanese activities ranged from 120 to 875 and from 38 to 130 nmole SCN- 
produced per gram per hour in Iowa and Saskatchewan soils, respectively 
(Lawrence et al., 1988; Deng and Dick, 1990 and Germida et al., 1992). 
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Fig. (6):  Seasonal courses of grand mean average of the soil 
rhodanese activity in studied soils. 
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Fig. (7): A schematic diagram illustrates rhodanese activity in the 

studied soils  
 
Consequently, rhodanese activity reached its maximum values in 

traditional-drained soils in year 1999/2000, in winter seasons and chiefly on 
Feb. over the experimental period elongated 21 months. However, it reached 
its minimum values in poorly and badly drained soils, in year 2000/2001, in 
summer seasons and mainly on August as illustrated in Figs. (6 and 7). 
Rhodanese activity was positive significantly correlated with organic-C 
content (r = 0.88**); total-N (r = 0.86**); pH (r = 0.95**) and water table depth 
(r = 0.90**). Additionally, rhodanese activity also had positive correlations 
with total non sulfate-S (r = 0.83**), thiosulfate plus tetrathionate (r = 0.96**) 
and lowly oxidized plus reduced-S (r = 0.56*). Its values was also negatively 
and significant correlated with ionic strength (r = -0.78**), max. air temp.(r = -
0.74**), soil temp. (r = -0.69**) and mainly with total sulfate-S (r = -0.76**) and 
soluble sulfate-S (r = -0.96**). Negative significant correlation between 
rhadonese activity and soluble sulfate-S fraction indicates that soluble 
sulfate-S has a potential role in suppressing rhodanese activity. These 
observations were coincides with the results reported by Deng & Dick (1990). 
They demonstrated that soluble sulfate-S strongly inhibits rhodanese activity, 
since, synthesis of rhodanese enzyme in soils is reduced in the presence of 
sulfate-S 
2. Dehydrogenase enzymes activity: 
 Analytical results belong to dehydrogenases activity in studied soils 
shown in Figs. (8 and 9). Dehydrogenases activities on the average 
conditions of winter and summer seasons were 15.21, 9.44 and 3.56 µg TPF 
formed.g-1 soil. hour-1 (avg. 9.41) for S1, S2 and S3 respectively. 
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Fig. (9): A schematic diagram shows dehydrogenase enzyme activity 

in the studied soils. 
  

Statistical results revealed that enzyme activity in winter seasons: 
(12.33) was highly significant and grater than those obtained in summer 
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seasons: (6.47). On the other hand, monthly distribution of enzyme activities 
within winter seasons: were 6.83, 12.08 and 18.07 on winter months Dec., 
Jan. and Feb., respectively. Meanwhile within summer seasons: were 7.21, 
3.77 and 8.45 on summer months June, July and August, respectively. 
 Dehydrogenase activity in year 1999/2000: (12.14) was highly 
significant and greater than those obtained in year 2000/2001: (6.676) over 
the experimental period belonged 21 months. Similar data were confirmed 
these observations reported by Tabatabai (1994). Commonly, 
dehydrogenase activity reached its maximum values in traditional drained 
soils in comparison with other drainage conditions; in year 1999/2000; in 
winter seasons and mainly on Feb. However, it reached its minimum values 
in badly drained soils; in year 2000/2001, in summer seasons and chiefly on 
July. Dehydrogenases activity had positive significant correlation with 
organic-C (r = 0.89**). However, it had a negative correlations with max. air 
temp. (r = -0.59**), soil temp. ( = -0.82**) and ionic strength (r = -0.88**). 
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هاااإ   ا إة تاااو   لاااايم ياياتااا    يناااإت علاقاينشاااإن ينات اااإت الااايتت      تااات 
 فى  لأ  ضى    اأث ة  إلأ لاح   خالفو      تت    عةنتو 

  ل ة على  ل ة   ق إح
  ص  ـقسم  لأ  ضى ـ  لتو   ا  عو ـ جإ عو  ف   شتخ 

  
أقيمتته هتتلد اسة التتم استتت ملم وفتته اسيتت  ا اسوي يفيتتم اسفاليتتم رتتش ختتعك م اقتت  ف   استتتي  و  تت  

موت خ ه فت ضمعب فة يتم خ ي تم ت  اق تتم طيايتم طق تتف  اسي رتم ت وو تا اض ااتش اسمخوت  ه ف ا ت  خت ا  اسمات 
 .مخول م اسم  ة فمي د مل خم سمةه ط يلم ت  و  ى  موفه ي  ا   ا  ملو ى أعم ق م ء أ اش مخول 

يتتتتر ة التتتتم اساتتتتت ط اسفي ستتتت يش ستتتتف ا كاريمتتتت ه وفتتتت  ه اس ف يتتتته  اس اة ا( 1هتتتت    اس تتتتةا متتتت  اسففتتتتك
Rhadonese  ت استتةى هيتتة  ييايرDehydrogenase   واتتةي  اسم  اتت ه ( 2رتتش اض ااتتش اسمخوتت  ه ت

اسمخول م سل ف يته اسم ةايتم  م  ف و ت   و ري  و ت  اسالتفيم سلف ت م علتش م ل مت ه   ملتم عت    تيةه  اس متش 
Standing stocks  قو ت  ف سم  ات ه اسمخول تم  فط اسموغي اه اسم لميم  اسفيئيم فات ط الإاريم ه  عع( 3)ت

سل ف يه اسم ةاش ت  سواةي  هلد اسم  ا ه وم  ا  و    ةيي امش يوام   م اسط ق اسواليةيم اسملتوخةمم رتش 
 فل ف  . ي يم واةي ه   

 :فى  لآاى    الصل علتهإو ي لإلصإئتو تيت  ن الختص   ناإئج   اللتل
وتت خي  ختت ا  اض ااتتش اس يري ئيتتم اس يمي ئيتتم  اس اتت يم اتتت ط اسفي  يميتت ئش سماريمتت ه  مو لتتط سطفاتت  سل*   

م ت ف ستتم اس تت ا ت عمتتق ملتتو ى اسمتت ء اض ااتتش ت  اسيتت  ا اسفيئيتتم اسمفيطتتم فماطاتتم اسة التتم يتتاس يمي ئ
اتت ط رتن  مو لتط   ة يم ف ا ه اس  اء  ة يم ف ا ه اض ااش(  ولفلو   است  يم  اسم لتميم  اسلتا يم.

 اتتت ط كاتتريم استتةى   soil. hr 1-g-relased -ano moles SCNn328.35-1 كاتتريم اس اة ايتتر

 . hrsoil.  1-g.g TPF produced9.408-1هية  يياير 
  هتت Total inorganic-S   اس ف يتته اسم تتةاش اس لتتش Total-Sمفوتت ى اض ااتتش متت  اس ف يتته اس لتتش *   

ت  Standing stock  24.112 ملييتتت ام  ف يتتتهر يم أ ا    تتتيةهم  اس متتتش 111101ت  033
م  اس ف يه اس لتش ف سو فتم  أ  قيموت  اسالتفيم  %..0.1 يم  ف يهررةا   يمخم اس ف يه اسم ةاش 16161

 اس طفتم  اسم وةستتم  استتتفم  أعلتتش متت  ولتق اسماتتة ه رتتش اسمات طق اسما خيتتم اضختت ىرتش اض ااتتش اسمة  لتم 
 .الو ائيم(

 Total ف يوتت ه  اس ف يوتت ه اسم ةايتتم اس ليتتم( مفوتت ى اض ااتتش متت  اس ف يتته اسم تتةاش اس لتتش رتتش  تت  ه * 
inorganic sulfate-S 136112 مت  اس ف يته اسم تةاش  %14161يت ام  ف يتهر يم أ ا يمختم يمل

 أ  ت س ف يته اسم تةاش اس لتش ف ض ااتش س ت   اي وفت  اسم ت   اسلت ئة ستلا  Total inorganic-Sاس لتش 
 يتت وفط م ا يتت  متت  مفوتت ى  اسطتتي   اسما خيتتم اضختت ى. قيموتت  اسالتتفيم ع سيتتم ف سما  اتتم ف  ااتتش اسماتت طق

اس ف يوت ه اسم ةايتم لت لم ( 1  تومم علش خعخم م  ا ه م ةايم هش و اس ف يو ه اسم ةايم اس ليم ف ض ااش 
ملييت ام  ف يتهر يم أ ا  221131  مفوت ى اض ااتش ما ت  Easily soluble sulfate-Sاستل ف   
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اس ف يوتت ه اسم ةايتتم ( 2فيتتك و وفتت  اسم تت   اسلتت ئة س تت  ت    ةايتتم اس ليتتممتت  اس ف يوتت ه اسم %116..ومختتم 
ملييت ام  ف يتهر يم أ ا ومختم  11231  مفوت ى اض ااتش ما ت  Adsorbed sulfate-Sاسمةم تم 
 م يفتت  متت  مفوتتت ى  pHمتت  اس ف يوتت ه اسم ةايتتتم اس ليتتم  وتت وفط ا وف طتتت  م ا يتت  لتت سف  متتت   %.1101

يم عم اس ف يو ه اسم ةايم غيت  اسميلت ه  اس ف يوت ه غيت  اسلائفتم ب اس ف يوت ه م( 0اض ااش م  اسطي  ت  
ملييتت ام  .2212فوتت ى اض ااتتش ما تت  مف  ف اتت ه اس  سلتتي م    ب اس ف يوتت ه اسم وفطتتم فلل  يتت مو لتتفماس

 هتش وت وفط ا وف طت  م ا يت  م يفت  مت  م  اس ف يو ه اسم ةايتم اس ليتم.  %21134 ف يهر يم أ ا ومخم 
أ  اس ف يوتت ه اسم ةايتتم اسلائفتتم ومختتم اسم تت   اس ئيلتتش اسلتت ئة  اتت ه اس  سلتتي م ستتلا يواتتت متت  اساوتت ئ    ف

 هتش و وفت  ع سيتم ف سما  اتم ف  ااتش اساط قت ه اسما خيتم اضخت ى  ك  اس ف يوت ه  سل ف يو ه اسم ةايم اس ليتم
 .اسمةم م ومخم أقم قيمم سمفو ى اض ااش م  اس ف يو ه اسم ةايم

 total inorganicاض ااتتش متت  اس ف يتته اسم تتةاش اس لتتش رتتش  تت  ه غيتت  اس ف يوتت ه  مفوتت ى 
non-sulfate-S   مت  اس ف يته اسم تةاش اس لتش  هتلد  %1102أ ا يمختم مليي ام  ف يتهر يم  41164ه

ش مت  مفوت ى اض اات  م ا يت  يكيي فا وف طت  م ف سما  ام ف  ااش اسمات طق اضخت ى  وت وفط يم ع سياسايمم اسالف
 يمم  فت ه أ  لتييا( 1  هتلا اسم ت   يواتم    C/S ratio أيا  ل سفي  م  الفم استب  م    ف ا ه اس  سلي م

مليت ام  ف يتهر يم أ ا ومختم  111.2و اخي ا ه(  مفوت ى اض ااتش ما ت  وع سيم اض لةه  اسخي  ف يو ه  اس
مخورستم  مفوت ى  يتم ف يته م ةام  ف ه أ  ليي  ماخ ام اض لةه ف لإا رم كسش م  فت ه ( 2ت   21121%

 ت  %141.1يي ام  ف يهر يم أ ا ومخم مل 31110اض ااش ما   
ت عم مت  رتن  مفوت ى اض ااتتش مت  اس ف يته اس لتتش  يميت  م  ات ه اس ف يتته اسم تةاش  م  ف وت  اسمخول تتم *  

مت    تله لتم استتو ء فياا و ري  و   اسالفيم فلغه أق ش قيمتم س ت  رتش اض ااتش ييتةه اس ت ا  رتش م 
 تتت  عتتت م يلتتتم اس تتتيا  أ  اساتتتيم اسموف تتتم علااس تتت ا  رتتتش م  اس ةيئتتتمكستتتش أةا هتتت  رتتتش اض ااتتتش 

م  هتش وت وفط مف تت ه مت  اسيت  ا 2331ر2333 ت  عت م م أ ف  م  ولق اسموف تم علي2333ر1111
متق اسفيئيم اسل ئة ف سماطام  ة يم ف ا ه اس  اء  ة يم ف ا ه اسو فتم(   تلسق ولفتلو خت ا  اسو فتم  ع

 اسملو ى اسم ئش.
و ختل ا ت  ت  مو لتط ه سلموغيت اه اسة التيم  رم ه اس اة اير  استةى هيتة  ييايياسات ط اسفي  يمي ئش لإار*   

متم رتش ي رتش م لتم استتو ء فيتك   تله أعلتش قت اسلل ق راة فلغه أق  ه  رش اض ااش ييةه اس  ا 
ا فيتك   تتله يم اس تالتت ت ا  رتش م تت   يات ي  ت فيامت  فلغتته أقتم اتت ط   رتش اض ااتتش  ةيئتم اس

 أق ش ااخ  ا رش ت   ي سي .
اساتتت ط اسفي  يميتت ئش سماريمتت ه يتت وفط ف عقتت ه م ا يتتم لتت سفم متت   تتم متت   مو لتتط ة يتتم فتت ا ه اس تت اء *  

لتم ت اسات ه اضي ايتم سملتوخل  عيياتم 23اسل ئةه فماطام اسة الم ت مو لط ة يم ف ا ه اض ا ف متق 
ف عقت ه م ا يتم م يفتم مت   تم مت  عمتق أيات  فم اس  فت   كستش اس ف يته ت  وت وفط اسو فم اسمتف م  ال

ملتتو ى اسمتت ء اض اتتش ت  قتتم و  عتتم اض ا ت اس  فتت   اس اتت ى  اسايوتت  يي  اس لتتش.  يتت وفط اساتتت ط 
مت  اس ف يته اسم تةاش رتش  ت  ه غيت  اس ف يوت ه   تلسق مت  م  ف وت  اض  لتييايم  م يف    أيا  ا وف ط   

ف  ا رم اسش لستق رنات   ف لإا رم كسش اسم  ف ه اس ف يويم اسم ةايم اسمخورسم.هلا ماخ ام اض لةه ع سيم  
 أاااووا موو   C/S ratioلمحلوو ا تلبة ووس   اوو س تلوو   يتت وفط ا وف طتت  م ا يتت  لتت سف  متت  اساتت ى اضي ايتتم

 تلك ةيبات تلمعد يس تلكليس  تلك ةيبات اهلس تلذ  ان1
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  Table (1.1): Main analytical properties of studied soils under different drainage conditions 

Successive seasons 
from Dec.  1999 to 

August 2001  
(21 months) 

pH 
(1: 2.5) 

ECe 
(dSm-1) 

Ionic 
strength 
(mmoles 

L-1) 

SAR 
ratio 

Bulk 
density 
Mg.m-3 

Total 
porosity % 

Hydraulic 
conductivity 
(cm.hour-1) 

Organic-
C (g.kg-1 

soil) 

Total-N 
(mg.kg-1)  

soil 

C/N 
(ratio) 

C/S 
(ratio) 

CaCO3 
(%) 

Saturation extracts (soil 
pastes) 

Messier (S1):  

Winter 
seasons 

1999/2000 
2000/2001 

7.94 
7.55 

4.17 
3.86 

60.3 
56.7 

4.75 
4.90 

1.25 
1.28 

52.7 
51.4 

1.582 
1.560 

20.0 
17.6 

1737 
1823 

11.5 
9.7 

35.3 
37.3 

1.9 
2.3 

Mean (7.74) (4.01) (58.5) (4.82) 1.26 (52.0) (1.571) (18.8) (1780) (10.5) (36.3) (2.1) 

Summer 
seasons 

2000 
2001 

7.75 
7.69 

4.34 
4.68 

64.1 
67.3 

5.24 
4.81 

1.225 
1.36 

53.7 
48.5 

1.393 
1.365 

16.7 
14.5 

1374 
1362 

12.2 
10.6 

40.3 
36.7 

2.3 
2.4 

Mean (7.72) (4.50) (65.7) (5.02) 1.29 (51.1) (1.379) (15.6) (1368) (11.4) (38.5) (2.3 

Grand mean  7.73 4.26 62.1 4.92 1.282 51.6 1.475 17.2 1574 11.0 37.4 2.2 

Kafr Dokhmeas (S2): 

Winter 
seasons 

1999/2000 
2000/2001 

7.86 
7.93 

4.82 
4.67 

66.2 
69.8 

6.35 
6.27 

1.23 
1.34 

53.2 
49.1 

1.243 
1.205 

12.9 
12.5 

975 
1051 

13.2 
11.9 

43.7 
51.3 

3.3 
3.7 

Mean (7.89) (4.74) (68.0) (6.31) 1.29 (51.2) (1.224) (12.7) (1013) (12.5) (47.5) (3.5) 

Summer 
seasons 

2000 
2001 

7.68 
7.75 

5.12 
4.58 

71.4 
72.9 

6.74 
6.57 

1.41 
1.42 

46.5 
46.2 

1.000 
0.892 

8.8 
8.4 

579 
531 

15.2 
15.9 

41.0 
43.5 

4.0 
3.8 

Mean (7.71) (4.85) (72.2) (6.65) 1.42 (46.3) (0.946) (8.6) (555) (15.6) (42.2) (3.9) 

Grand mean  7.80 4.80 70.1 6.48 1.35 48.8 1.085 10.6 759 14.0 44.9 3.7 

Kafr El-Sheikh (S3):  

Winter 
seasons 

1999/2000 
2000/2001 

8.36 
8.31 

6.54 
6.11 

82.67 
85.28 

6.85 
6.34 

1.53 
1.50 

42.0 
43.0 

0.933 
0.856 

10.6 
9.7 

723 
610 

14.7 
15.9 

42.66 
53.33 

3.501 
4.175 

Mean (8.33) (6.32) (83.98) (6.60) 1.52 (42.5) (0.834) (10.1) (664) (15.3) (48.00) (3.837) 

Summer 
seasons 

2000 
2001 

8.13 
8.24 

6.92 
6.83 

87.98 
89.73 

7.24 
7.55 

1.62 
1.63 

38.8 
38.3 

0.634 
0.609 

8.3 
7.7 

466 
418 

17.8 
18.4 

40.16 
47.95 

3.929 
4.997 

Mean (8.18) (6.88) (88.84) (7.40) 1.62 (38.5) (0.622) (8.0) (441) (18.1) (44.06) (4.463) 

Grand mean  8.26 6.60 86.41 7.00 1.57 40.5 0.758 9.1 543 16.7 46.03 4.150 
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Table (3): Residual total-S and total inorganic-S fractions in the studied soils under different drainage conditions. 
Successive 

seasons from 
December 1999 to 
August 2001 (21 

months) 

Residual total-S fraction 
 (FRACTION 1.2) 

Total inorganic sulfur fraction  
(Fractions 3.1 plus 3.2) 

(FRACTION 3) 

Messier (S1) 
Traditional drained 

Kafr Dokhmeas (S2) 
Poorly drained 

Kafr El-Sheikh (S3) 
Badly drained 

Messier (S1) 
Traditional drained 

Kafr Dokhmeas (S2) 
Poorly drained 

Kafr El-Sheikh (S3) 
Badly drained 

Seasons 
Relations 

Winter seasons (Dec., Jan., Feb.) Winter seasons (Dec., Jan., Feb.) 

1999/2000 2000/2001 1999/2000 2000/2001 1999/2000 2000/2001 1999/2000 2000/2001 1999/2000 2000/2001 1999/2000 2000/2001 

mg S fraction  
kg-1 soil 

519.45 442.82 281.59 228.38 233.77 163.57 235.66 156.88 85.75 81.57 109.53 85.65 

(481.13) (254.98) (198.67) (196.27) (83.66) (97.59) 

% of total-S fraction 
91.61% 93.42% 95.13% 93.60% 93.51% 89.87% 41.56% 33.10% 28.97% 33.43% 43.81% 47.06% 

(92.51%) (94.36%) (91.69%) (37.33%) (31.07%) (45.44%) 

Standing stock kg S. 
fed-1 (15 cm depth) 

409.72 359.04 219.80 193.81 226.36 155.50 185.87 127.19 66.94 69.22 106.05 81.42 

(384.38) (206.80) (190.93) (156.53) (68.08) (93.74) 

Seasons 
Relations 

Summer seasons (June, July, August) Summer seasons (June, July, August) 

2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 2000 2001 

mg S fraction  
kg-1 soil 

403.10 365.80 207.23 183.55 174.06 132.37 123.69 160.21 54.30 57.42 106.30 79.14 

(384.45) (195.39) (153.21) (141.95) (55.86) (92.72) 

% of total-S fraction 
96.90% 92.37% 96.39% 94.13% 84.09% 82.22% 29.73% 40.46% 25.26% 29.45% 51.35% 49.15% 

(94.63%) (95.25%) (83.15%) (35.09%) (27.35%) (50.25%) 

Standing stock (kg S. 
fed-1) (15 cm depth) 

311.09 314.11 184.87 164.78 177.76 136.26 95.46 137.57 48.44 51.55 108.56 81.46 

(312.59) (174.82) (157.01) (116.52) (49.99) (95.01) 

Grand mean  
mg sulfur. kg-1 soil 

461.28 404.31 244.41 205.97 203.92 147.97 179.68 158.55 70.03 69.50 107.92 82.39 

(432.79) (225.18) (175.94) (169.11) (69.76) (95.15) 

 


